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YKAK8 do not niako sage*; they
onlj make old men.

Pkairik fires are raging in
Southern Kansas.

Illim»>6 claims to have corn

enough now to teed the nation.
We forgive too little.forgot too

much.
Riob is the most nourishing articlein the world, except oatmeal.
That which is always capable of

perfection is never perfected.
Men are never placed in sncb cx*

trernes but there is a light to guide
them.
Nbvkr foar a man who threatensyon with an injury ; the silent

enemy is the most dangerous.
Thk New York papers are filled

with accounts ot murders, suicides
and other heinous crimes.

Diamonds to the value of $90*,000wero admired on one woman
at a recent Saratoga baP.
A citizen of Detroit drank 130

glasses of beer in one day recentTna

gleeful langh of happy childrenis the is best home music,
and the graceful figures ot childhoodare the best statuary.

So long as men. are imprudent
ii» their diet and their business,
doctors and lawyers will ride in
carriages.
Good is slow ; it climbs. Evil

is swift; it descends. Why should
we marvel that it makes great progressin a short time?
A rosTMisTRKss in Virginia has

been arrested on a chargoof using
cancelled stamps. First case ot
the kind on recoid.
An average of five car loads of

emigrants daily pass over the Erie
Railroad on their way to the great
West.
There is one thing which the

most unobservant person manages
to see.that which we do not want
him to see.

Sorrow comes soon enough withoutdespondency ; it does a man
no go d to carry around a lightning^rodto attract trouble.
The cattle drovers on the Rich

Mountains, East Tennessee, have
.
killed over seventy-five rattlesnakesduring the summer.

An Indiana groom was ninetyone,and the bride one hundred
and six. They were married withoutthe consent of their parents.
A newly married con pie in

Cleveland took as their bridal tour
a voyage ou an elevator to the
fourth story of a mill and back
again.
Severe summer droughts have

made the Mississippi River lower
than it has been for years. Cattle
now roam where steamboats went
to and fro a few months ago.

Books and learning may give a
man power and confidence; but,
nufortunately, they are often verjT
far from giving him either feeling
or politeness.

Those, for the most part, are the
greatest thinkers who are tho least
talkers; as frogs cease to croak
n.l.nn 1 : .1^4- la' krnn.l.t ll..
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ter's edge.
To illustrate the correctness of

his opinion in a dispute, a iexan
thrnst hio pistol down a Kansan's
throat and threatened to fire. The
Kansan admitted the truth of the
Texan's statement immediately.
Andrew Jackson's servant has

commenced to die off. GeorgeJ'oik, aged ninety years, departed
this life at New Orleans last week.
He waa the General's valet iu

» 1814.
TnE population of RomeGa., has

increased since the war from 1,500
to G,000, and the manufacturing
enterprises are multiplying so rap
inly that the general belief is the
population will bo quaudrupled in
less than ten years.
Kentucky, by an act approvedMarch 14, 1871, allpws ton per

cent, interest on loans when so
agreod between borrower and len
der by memorandum in writing.
Wtion the rate is not specilied, six
per cent, is tho conventional rate.
The tendency in all States is towardsthe removal of restriction
rates of interest.

oolemma nom,
COLI) HIMA, 8. C.,*

VTU. OOF.2£A2Tt prophiktor
rpHE Propr otor of tbo pbiitnilv loMUdI and elegantly furnished EafaMiah"
ment,at the State Capital, deairea to inform
the travelling public and othera asking aeeemmodationa.that the "Columbia" tain everyreaped a fliet-claea Hotel, unimpairedby any in the State or the United Hiatea.
Situated in the burlnera centre of i»« dtj,with fine Urge airy room*, and a'tabU aupElledwith every delicacy of theaearon, both
om Now York and Charloaton market*,

tho Proprietor pledget that no effort! will
be apared to give perfect aatlafaction in eve-
ry revpeat.
A flrat elaaa Livery 8tabla U attaehed toIhe Hotel, whara vehicles of every deacription ean be bad at the abort eat notice.
Omnibuaea attend the arrival end departote of every Train. \VM GORMAN.

Proprietor and Superintendent.J. D. BUDDS, Caahler. Feb 16 g#_tf

TOWINF* Ml KAST,
ATT0RNIF.8 AT LAW.

OFFICE in the OLD COURT 1I0U81
Middle Room on the South Bide, Lowe

Story.
ftRKKNVlLl.it, 8. C.

o. p. vowMia. olid d aaavJan 4 63tf

t

f Savior r«ar« of eilent inquiry are
needed a Man to lenm the
trnth, but fourteen in order to learn
ltd* to mtiVo il known to his fellowinen..Plato.

Notice of Removal..
MU. A B MORRISON return* hie elncerethank* te tlie uitiarna of GieaovilUand the mirroundinff oounirv f«>r th*
liberal natrunage wLieh they have extend*
e«i V> him ainea ha haa opened bu*ineea Ha
haa #n* r. moved to the stand on Main
8ira«*t, neat Wo* Fuller A tlunUr. alia*
h» guarantees full satisfaction in MAKING,CUTTING and FITTING. In Hie Wat and
D"ate*t wiM kmauship and manner the
aountry can afford. 2'2-tl

Br. Anderson
HAS oponed'Office in GoodMRREw lett House Building, first door

r I.r on Washington Strest,
IN REAR OF

Iflr. T. XV. Dnvffi, Jeweler.
and will operate at the following low rntos :
Gold Fillings (Yom $1 00 to $1 60.
Tin A AmnJgatn AO " ft 00.
Teetli, Extracted at AO.
Teeth Inserted at Reduced Rates.
Terms Chs'j.

' Persona of moderate means, he not
dcU-rrcd from calling, f»/ if he ein acc.mmodatayon at lesa rates, ha will.

Ureonville, 8. C.Oct. Utb, 1871. 23-tf

Nfveh nauaeatc a weak etomeuh. The
condition of > wi-nk etWnnch wae never yetimproved by cathartic drug*. They merelymcicaee th*-irritation, which it it nilimportantto a'lay. There le no prepnration in existence which »o quick I v end eer
tain ly reiirvee nntieea « TARRANT'S
SELTZER APERIENT. lie Immediele effecti> to fool he nnd refiveh llie uneasy organ.It ancle vomiting or li e d|*pnaltionto vomit, at one*, and carriea off. without
pain, through thn iutrsiinee, the morbid
emetic inatier which i* the piovocniiv* of
nausea. A dote of the Aperient will alwayseffectually " settle the etotuanli " after
a night's dlttipation. Bold.by all drtiggieleOct 4 224

"WMTG: whilden. ACT"
DKALER IN

Watches, Jewelry, Silver and Plated
Ware, Clocks,

FIXE CUT AND KNGRANED GLASS,
TABLE CUTLERY, OH IK A AND
WHITE GRANITE GOODS,
, VASES. TOILET S§TS,

FANCY ARTICLES.
Ordera from the Country carefully filled

and eaiefaetion guaranteed.
266 KING STREET, CORN ER B2AUFA1N

Key Box 621, CHAELkfcTON, S. C.
Sep 6 18 8 id

KINSMAN IIOWELL,
Factors and CommissionMerchants.

.:o:.
Liberal Advances made on Cotton

and Naval Stores.
CHARLESTON, S. C.

Sep 0 18 4 in

DOORS, SASHES,
BLINDS, &c.

P P. T O A L E,
Manufacturer and Denier,

No. 20 Ilayne Street and IlorlbteL'i Wharf,
CHARLESTON, 8. C.

rv ThU u n.n t» --a »

SI. to Factory of the £ind In the Southern
tatee, end ell articles in thie line can be

furnUhed by Mr. 1*. P. Toai.k at priceswhich defy competition.
|g* A pamphlet with full and detailed

liei of all sizea of Doora, Ha«he* and Blind*,and the prior* of eacli, will lie *enl iiee
and poet paid, on application to

P. P. Tonic,
C!Tjknu:sTON, a. o.

July 12 * .10 1 j".

18 A OART). 71
0L MY FRIENDS AND PATEjYIrons have my thank* for part JffiML
0^' ClSfarora, Ac. I continue to make
addition* to my Stock of JEWEL- ^mX^pKY, WATCHES, CLOCKS, SPEC

TICLES,8 I I. V B R PLATEDHBWARE, TABLE CUTLERY, Ac. Special attentiongiven to repairing tine Watohe*, andTime Piecoa of every deieription.
JAMES CI. BLACK.Jan 18 3 fttf

w k. tablet. «. a. wbllb

EA8LEY A WELLS,
Attorney* and Conniellor* at Law
AND IN EQUITY,GREENVILLE, 8. C.,

PR ACTICE in the Court* of tha State andof tka United State*, and fira arpecialattention to caaea in Bankruptcy.Jane IS 8

CI)I>i\rn '9 enwunn
uimmj oumm^

|
Just Returned from Hew
| York.

MRS. JBJfNJNflfi hu re Wturned with * full atork of M II.'UtfSB MNBHY and other UOOD8,«flnB auited to. the went* end dealrea
thc ladlee, to which theABaFVJg would Invite an examination..VHW fthe will have aGRAND OPKNm^tw"n Tllurid»y.AT I#' and will be pleased to aee suchof her frienda on the ocoaalou aa may havethe time to attend.

Location, two door* below the well-knownstore of Meeari. W. H. llovey A Co.| April id Utf

\ " \ i

«! fa*
in t--J. .»

FACTO® AND
xhkbrg:

TIIK UNDERSIGN El

FACTORAGE AND CGI
, ,TO

CE N15 It A I Ml
v

v i , -<

© m*©11
IS LARGEB AND

THA3NT
A NT) WILL i

WHOLESALE
AT THE LOV

COUNTRY MERCHANTS W
EXAMINE STOCK J.

SENDING 0RD1

Ho will al*o fuinibU Y
Dale at Factory priced.

>, v t, x ' * > * rJune21 1

cmWW~&
IHKIPIIIS,

JEFFERSON Di
BLACK At FOCIIKI

A SOUTHERN AND
ATTENTION

TO THE SURRENJ
ANQ OTHER

OFFERED BY
Mny 3

Hontc uud Lot For Salt),
I i«m now ofTeiing at PriA. vale Sel# I1mI No. 1 Fainlljffl JSftnJI lle»iih nee and Ia»i, now oceuBLi pi«d by R. v. W. I). Tkomaa

Tln» i# well known to I e one of tlie mo#
d<'#irnbh> rrtiJfiircl in ike ci'y, on on# o
Ike liigkeat point#. Iloit#» tin# Six 1»ig<
.n l cmnfurialde room#, with lr« pinna it
#«iik room. Kiictn-n attacked to Ik# ll<>n#e
Good Servant# nccnmoindation, Fine Wei
and Cl>-tern. Superior garden Spot, Beau"!
fill Lawn in front of Residence, studdei
witli noble old onk tree#. Tke lot con
tain# acrea of triound. I'ai tiea de
niering lo purehaae tki# property ean in
#p#et Ike rame by calling at tke Hnum
Such an oppmtunny f«r securing a delightful home #eldoui occur#.

For Until, <ke . apply to.
JULIUS C. SMITH.

Auction ife C<>mmit>sioii Merelinnt,
Oi cauville, S. C.

July 10 11tt

McDavid & Ball,
DENTits "X"S

RESPECTFULLY offer i heir PRO
FESSION A L SERVICES to th<

citizens of Greenville and (ho nurround
trig country, l'eraor.s in tha country
desiring to have woikdone at their res

idencer, can addreis either of the Firm
at Greenville, S. C.
ALL WORK WARRANTEDOffice,coiner of Main and Coffin

Street*.
J.Q MoDAVID, D. D. S.
W. II. HALL, D. D. S.

Aug 10 tf

FOR 8 A LB
A VALUABLE

RIVER FARM.
I OFFER FOR SALE my FARM on Poutl

Saluda. About Five Hundred Ave.,
large proportion of which I* very RIOt

RIVER AND CREEK
BOTTOM,

IN A HIGH STATE
OF CULTIVATION.

' Oi '

.ALSO.

THE VALUABLE FARM
* Owned by

SR. MS. M'ClAHAHANi
Adjoining the tbore,

COIfTAIJfIKO

700 ACRES,
100 Acre* of Which it

FIRST RATE

River Bottom,
WHICH WITH

ONE HUNDRED

18 Hf A

High State of Cultivation.

IMPROVEMENTS
ON THE PLACE ARE NEW

A.J I.
ADU in

GOOD REPAIR.
FOR FURTHER INFORMA

TION, APPLY TO
II r*. A. O. FEA8TKR or Dr. J AME!

MrCLANAHAN.
B«pl ft '

^ 1ft - A r» fp

Advkkttsk in the KnteEpkisk
large circulation.

....

I'i!1 JCOMMISSION
HANT.
0 HAS ADDED THE

MMISSION BUSINESS
HIS
m ir\ A flflhi A Mi iw v M n

tSUCU&NUlSfi.

ill fs S
MORE COMPLETE
EVER,
BE SOLI) AT

3 OR RtjTjUL
\l EST PRICES.
ILL DO WELL TO OALL AND
\ND PRICES BEFORE
IRS ELSEWHERE.
ARNS and SHIRTINGS by tbo

T\ W. DAVIS.
ir

TENNESSEE.

S.VIS, PRESID'T.
It, STATE AGENTS.

MUTUAL COMPANY.
I" IS CALLED

DER VALUE PLAN,
ADV ANT AG&S
THIS COMPANY.

62 4 » If

PHOTOGRAPHING.
HAVING recently fitted u|» the r<w>ma

over Wlntmire A Ferguson *e Store,
will* elegant I'ulite, I urn prepared to do

w all kinds of PHOTOGRAPHING, at vetv
. rhorl notice. Satisfaction guareiped to all.

NY . M. W UEELFR.
i ; May 21 AIf1*

! FOR SALE.1

THE

: HOUSE AND LOT
IN tlia City «f Greenville. present residence

of the subscriber. The LOT oontaina
three acres, moat conveniently and plnaaanilysituated, west of the River, corner Kbutt and
River Streets, with a front of more than 300
feet on rach. The

DWELLING IIOTTSE
and situation is considered one of the West in
Greenville, with the usual aud necessary Out
building*. There ia a fine

; vegetable garden
and WELL of the purest cold water, wliiehp never fnile. There are abundance of SHARE
TREKS, of native growth, and EVER,GREENS on the Lot.

For terms and further particulars, apply to
0, F. TOWNES, Proprietor.

, July 20 12tf

ESTABLISHED IN 1835.

GREENVILLE
COACH FACTORY.

"| Gower, Cox & Markley.
WE WOULD announce that we arc preparednow to fill all orders for

W&MQCILE©.
Having the largest stock of labor-savingmachinery in the State, and the moat skilful

* workmen in the South, wa hope to be able to
j( supply all demands.
H The stock of
1 ONE, TWO.

r T11HEH, FOUR,
and SIX-HORSE

IRON-AXLE
PLANTATION WAGON5

I Will be kept full, and note, ea for tbirty»fire4 years, those wagons shall be the
Standard or Excki.lkncr.

We are making, as usual, a large stock o
- Rockawnyi and Ruggirs

At all prices: some new and elegant patterns.prices much reduced.
We make SPRING WAG058 a spools!ty.
Apply for price-lists to

Gower, Cox
> & Markley.

N. B. 30 years of faithful work.our
guarantee. Aug30-I7tf

J W y

<h;>Vater wheel,Mill Qearin$,SheftfafciPull«y»

m&wmL^leiMo roitA circulmcj^i
lt.r 391j

land for Sale.
A 8 application! hare been made for smaller/V parcel* of Land, tbe subscriber bat eon

eluded to sell apart of bit OBBE If PLACE
accordingly. He aow <»ffere to eell a lot of
tea aoree oa tbe soetb west eoreer, running

. across the bottom, aboat Sat asres, at NO per
acre. Three Lota of 19 acres eeeb, bordering
ea tbe east oa tbe Paris Mountain Bead, aad
on ths west oa lands of H. P. Hammet, Nq.,3 al NO par aere. Also, oae Lot of tea aeres
of Wooaland. on Vha nortbweat corner, at |MI
per acre. Dirldlng fences to ba built by tbe
purcbeser.
Persons desirlag farther In format ion tney.Pl'lf to Cept. Q. II. Wells, or to the saheerl'Ter. JAMES 0. Pl'HMAM.
Aa« 3 14tf

V . ^
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R. R. R.
Kndway's Ready Relief

CURES THE WOIWT PAINS
r/s~\ * n» .1E_* J -

m jrom une 10 jl toeniy jnxnuies.

HOT OH8 HOUR J
after readisg Ihla advertisement need any j

I »u(fcr with p«ln. a

Railway's Ready Relisf la cur* for eycrj t
pftln. It «a« iht Aral and la «

THE ONLY PAIN REMEDY l
thai inntaotlj atop* the most excruciating
pains, allays imflnmntione, and cures oon« a

Best inns, w hether ot ihe longs, stoiuach, «

bi/wcla, or other glands or organs, by one

application.
In Irom ono to twenty minuter, no mat*

ler how violent or excruciating the pain
the Rheumatic, Bed ridden, Infirm, Crip K
pled. Nervous, Neuralgio, or prostrated ,
with disease may suffer. r

RADWAY'S READf RELIEF I
Will afford instant ease. Infbiinmai ion of jthe Kiuneys. Inflammation of the Bladder, ,inflammation of the B«wela, Cnnjesticn ol
the Lungs,Sore Throat. Dtffieuli Bteailiing, t
Pulpitniion of the Heart. Hyetorier, Croup, «

Diphtheria, Catarrh, Influenza, Headache, c

Toonthache, Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Colli s

Chill-, Ague Chills. c

The application of the Ready Relief to *

the part or parts where the pain or diflioultyexists will afford ease and comfort. JTwenty drop* in half a tumbler of water
will in a tew mom-nts core Cramps, Spasms,
Si.ur Stomach, Heartburn. Sick Headache,
Diarrhea, Dysentery, Code, wind in the I
Bowels, nnd al] Internal Pains.
Travelers should always carry a bottle of "

IUd way's Ready It-lit f ts till them. A few c

drops lei watar will prevent sickness or
paina In m ehaog- of water It ia better
tnan French Brandy or Bitters as a stimulant.
FEVER AND AGUE.

Fever and Ague cutetl for fifty cents..
Tiiere is not a r< menial agent in this wot Id
that will cure Fever and Almip. and all oth 1
er Malarious, Bilou#, Scarlet, Tj phoid.
Yellow, an.! other Fever* (aided by Rad.
way's Pill-) so quick Ra.lwit}'< Ready
Relief. Filly cents por boti le.

HEALTH ! BEAUTY! ! I
Strom; and Pur* Rich B'ood. Increase ol 1

Flesh and Weight. Clear Skin and
beautiful Complexion securedfo all.

I»R. RADWAV'S SARMPA-
HILLIAN KlifiOLVENT

Not only does the SarsaparilHan Resolv '

ent excel all known remedial agents in the
cure of Chronic, Scrofulous, Constitutional
ond Skin diseases; hut it is the only po*i«live cure for Kidney and Bladder coot-

plaints, Urinerv and Womb di-ens-a, Ornv-
el. Diabetes, Biopsy, Stoppage of \Vat«r,
Incontinence of urine, Bright'* Diee«se,
Albuminuria, and in all cases where there
are brick dust deposits, or the water is
thick, cloudy, mixed with sub-lance# I k*-
the » hits of an egg, or threads like while
silk, or where is a morbid, dark, bilious up
penrance, and white bone dost depesii#,
and when there is a pricking, burning sensationwhen passing water, and pain in the
S nail of the Rack and along the L"ins

Dr. Hadway's Perfect Purgative Pills,
Perfectly tastele-s, elegantly coated whb
sweat gum, puige, regulate, puiiiy, eleinse
and strengtlien. Railway's Pills, for the
cure of all disorders of the Stomach, Liver,
Bowels, Kidneys, Bladder, Nervous diseases,Headache, Constipation, CnsMveness,
Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Bll'ousness Bilious
Fever, Iiflaraation of the Bowel#. Pile#, and
all Deiang#m*nts of the Internal Viseeia.
Warranted to effect« positive cure. Pure
ly Vegetable, containing no mercury, minerals,or deleterious drugs.
Observe the following symptoms resultingfrom Di-orders of the Digestive O'gsns;
Constipation, Inward Piles Fullness of

the Blood in the He id. Acidity of theStom
ach, Nausea, Heartburn, Dia«u»t of Food,
Fulin-ss or Weight in the Stomach. Sour
Eiuctaiions, Sinking or Fluttering at the
Pit of tlte Stomach, Swimming of the llead.
Hurried and Difficult Breathing.
A few doses of had way 's Pill# will free

the system from all lie above named disorders.Price, 26 cents per Box. Bold by
Druggists.
Read " False and True." Send one letterstamp to RADW AY A CO., No. 87 Mai

dsn Unc, N»w Yoik. InforntAtion worth
thousands will be tent yon.
July 96 12ly

GET TJIE BEST.

Webster's Unabridged Dictionary
10,000 Words rind Meaning* not in other

Dietionarie*. 8000 Engravimj*. 1840 Page*Quarto. Price $12.
/"I lad to add my testimony in its fnvor.

\T [Pres't Walker of Harvard]
"¥j8vory scholar knows its value.
Xj [W. II. Pruscott, the Historian.]fSlho most complete Dictionary of the LanIgunge. [Dr. Dick, of Scotland.]

r I the best guide of stodentc of onr language.I [Jobs G. Wblltier.JXT will transmit bis name to latest posterMity. [Chancellor Kent.]fTHymnlogioal parte eunkaseet anything byTi earlier laborers. [George Bancroft.]
T) earing relation to Language PrincipleJ~1 does to Philosopby. [Klihu Burritu]T.lxools all others in defining scientificTi terms. [President Hi'.chcock.]

far as I knew, best defining Dietlonsry.O (« oruce Mann.]f|8ake it altogether, the surpassing work.I[Smart, the English Orthcepist.]
A necessity for every intelligent family,

student, teacher and professional man. What
library is eomplete without tho best English
I>ictionary ?

ALIO

Webstar'a national Pictorial Dictionary
1040 pageo octavo; 600 engravings. Fricefj

4

The work is really a gem of« Dictionaryjuat the thing for tbo Million.
[American Eduoational Monthly.]

Published Bv Q. A C. MKKRIAM. Rnrino.
'

field, Uiu. Sold by all Book«ellera.
Oct 4 22If

M.o buti m. r. r.McnuK. c. o. rtki-unk

BUTLER, McBEE k STEPHENS,
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law

and in Equity,
GHCEmLLE, 8. C.,

WUl rhtttM ta the Oettrto of tko luu
and of tko United ftUUa.

Mey SI 4If

E.P. JOME«r
AwwcoiAiisraTsr aw MW,
AND SOLICITOR IN EQUITY.

will rnncricn in all

COURTSOF THIS STATE
_ ALSO.

IN THE UNITED STATER COtTRTS.
Offloe OrMBTill* 0. H., t. 0.

July 1If*

The Southern Hotel
.HAS been refilled and

pat in complete order for
BVSCmVfSk ,h* eeommodntbin of the
Ba5®63®P traveling put.lie. Retee of
Hoard rwaaonable. Call and give ma a
trial. J. O. YKAROIN.

I> May 63 Srn

^
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CONSUMPTION,
[to Care and Its Preventive,

BY J. H.SCUENCK, M. D.
VfAI* human being baa psated away,i|T 1 for wboaa death there was no other
mub than tba neglect of known and India

ntablyproven manna of care. Thoae near
nd dear to family and frienda are aleepingbe dreamleaa ahiuber into which, had they
almly adopted
)R. JOSEPH H. SCHKNCK'S SIMPLE

TREATMENT,
ind availed themselves of Lis wonderful efflcaiousmedicines, they would Dot have fallen.
Dr. Bchenk baa in hi* own caao proved that

rberever sufficient vitality remains, that vitally,by bis tnedieinea and the directions for
bair use, is quickened into healthful vigor.
In Ibis statement there is nothing presumption*.To the faith of tbe Invalid is made no

^presentation that is not a thousand times
ubstantiated by living and visible works,
rbe theory of the cure by Dr. Sebenck's medicinesis as simple as it is unfailing. Its phi*
osophy requires no argument. It is sell-as-
uring, sell-convincing. I
The Seawood Tonic and Mundrnke Pills are

he first two weapons with wbicft the citadel
if tho malady Is assailed. Two-thirds of tbe
ases of consumption originate in dyspepsia
ind a functionally disordered liver. With this
ondition tho bronchial tubes "sympathise"
nth the stomach. They respond to the moriflcaction of tbe liver. Hero then comes the
ulmiuating result, and the sorting in, with all
ts distressing symptoms, of

CONSUMPTION.
The Mandrake Pill* are compered of one o

future's noblest gifts.the P idopbillium l'elatnni.Tbey possess ell the blood-searching,
dterutivo properties of calomel, but unlike
inluuiel, tbey

"LEAVE NO STING BEHIND."
The work of cure is now teginning. The

ritintcd and mucous deposits in tbe Lowels
ind in the alimentary canal are ejected. The
iver, like a clock, is wound up. It arouses
roin its torpidity. The stomach acts respondvely,and the patient begins to feel that he is
letting, at last,

A SUPPLY OF GOOD BLOOD.
Tho Scawood Tonic, in conjnnetien with the

Pills, permeates nnd assimilates with the food.
Chy liflcation is now progressing without its
previous tortures. Digestion beri mes painless,
ind tho cure is seen to be- at band. There is
ao more flatulence, no exacerbation of the stonnch.An appetite sets in.
Now comes the greatest Blood Purifier ever

rot given by an indulgent futber tp suffering
nan. Schcnck's Pulmonic Syrup comes in to
perform its functions and to hasten and completetho cure. It enters at once t-pon its
work. Nature cannot be chcotcd. It collects
ind ripens tbe impaired and diseased portions
if the lungs. In the form of gatherings, it
prepares them for expectoration, and lo ! in n

reiy short time the malady is vanquished, tbe
rotten throne that, it occupied is renovated and
made new, and tho patient, in all the dignity
if regained vigor, steps forth to enjoy the manhoodor tbe womanhood that was.

GIVEN UP AS LOST.
The second tbit-g is, the patients must stay

in a warn, room until they get well ; it is tilmist impossible to prevent taking cold when
the lungs arc diseased, hut it must be preventedor a euro cannot be effected. Fresh air
and riding out. especially in Ibis section of
ik, i> ii., 11 ...J .i.i.. ......

II wrong. Physicians who recommend that
course lose their patients, if their lungs are

bndly diseased, and yet, because they are in
the house they must not sit down quiet; tbey
must walk about the room as much and as fast
as tbo strength will hear, to get up a good circulationot blood. The patients must keep in
good spirits.he determined to get well. This
has a great deal to do with the appetite, and
is the great point to gain.
To despair of cure after such evidence of its

possibility in the wotst cases, and moral cortnintyin all others, is sinful. Dr. Schenck's
personal statement to the Faculty of his own j
cure was in these modest words :

" Many years ago I was in the last stages of
consumption ; confined to my bed, and at one
time my physicians thought that I could not
live a week ; then, like n drowning man catch- -»

iog at straws, I heard of and obtained the pre- *

parations which I now offer to the public, and
they made a perfect cure ol me. It seemed to
uio that I eould feel them penetrate my whole
system. They soon ripened the matter in my
lungs, and I would spit up more than a pint
of offensive yollow matter every morning for
a long time.
As soon as that began to subside, m/ eougb,

fever, pain nnd night sweats all began to |
leave uio, and my appetite became so great
that it was with difficalty that 1 could keep
from eating too muoh. I soon gained my
strength, and have grown in flesh ever since." ,

' I was weighed shortly after my recovery,"
added the Doctor," then looking like a mere

'

skeleton ; my weight was only ninety-seven *

pounds; my present woight is two hundred t
and twenty-five [226] pounds, and for years I i
have enjoyed uninterrupted health." ,

Dr. Schenck has discontinued his professionalvisits to New York aud Boston. Ho or
bis son, Dr. J. II. Schenck, Jr., still continue
to see patients at their office, No. 16 North Sixth yttreot, Philadelphia, every Saturday from 9
A. M. to 3 P. M. Those who wish a thorough
examination' with the Kespirometer will he
charged $5. The Ilevpiroineter declares the
exact condition of the lungs, anil patients can '

readily learn whether they are curable or not.
* The directions for taking the medicines are
adapted to tho intelligence oven of a child,
Follow these directions, and kind Nature will
do tho rest, execntinir that in some cases the
Mandrake Pills are to be taken in iucreasod
dotes ; tbe three medicines need no other no
companimcnts than tbe ample instructions that

(
accompany them : First create appetite. Of
returning benlth hunger is the most welcome
symptom. When it comes, as it will come, let <
the despairing nt or i a i« of good obccr. Good
blood at once follows, the cough loosens, tbe
night sweat is abated. In a short time both
of these morbid symptoms are gone foroecr.

Dr. Schenck'a medicines aro constantly kept '

ia tens of tbatisnnds of ismilies. As a laxa- <

tivu or purgative, the Mandrake Pills are a <

standard preparation ; while the Pulmonic
Syrup as a eurcr of coughs and colds, may be
regarded as a prophylacterio against consump-
tion in any of its forms.

Price of the Pulmonio Syrup and Seaweed
Tonic, $1.60 a bottle, or $7.60 a half doxen.
Mandrake Pills, 25 cents a box. For salo by
all druggists and dealers.

Wholesale Agent, JOHN F. HENRY, No.
College Place, New York City.March 23 46ly |
No Good Health Without

Pure Blood.

DR. GlsAZENER'8
SPIKENARD

AND

QUEEN'S DELIGHT
WILL PURIFY THE BLOOD I

AND REMOVE
t Liver Complaint, Klieum*
tiant, Scrofula, Carbuncle*.
Skin Deceases, Pains in th^Bones, Dtspepsia, Diseases o

leys and Bladder, pain in the
Back and Loins, and all the variou8
Ailment produced by Impure Blood
and Vitiated Secretions.
Buy one Bottle and try it, and if it

fails to give any relief, buy no more.

PR GLAZENERU LINIMENT or PAIN
EXTRACTOR Is goo.1 In Rheumatism, Neuralgia,Headache, Pain in the Back,
Sprains, Ac.
DR. OLAZSNFRB FAMILY VEGETA-

BLK LIVER I'lLLS are aala remedial agents
to ATtroora* Derangements of the Liver and
to Purify the Blood.
DR. GLAZENER'S COUGH RELIEF is

e*eellent for ell eeee* of Cough n| any kind,from Croup to Consumption ; although not
recommended to our* the letter dieeeee,
g*eat relief will follow it* uee.
ry The above Medicines are preparedonly by

DH GILES L. GLAZENER,
Manufacturing Druggist,

Greenville, 8. C.
MT Bold by Druggists generally.May 10 1tf 1
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B1LLI9IVI BearTul.yM their
WMtcrftil CarktUk

Tlaegar Bitter* w not i vile Fancy
Drink, Made of Poor Ran, Whiskey,
Preef Spirits and Refuse Llquora, doetored,gpiced and sweetened to please the taate,
tailed " Tonios," " Appetisers." ' Restorers," Ao.,
that lead the tippler on to drunkenness and ruin,
kit are a true Medicine, made from the Native
Roots and Herbe of California, free from ell
Alcoholic Btleielante. Ther are the
DRKAT BLOOD PURIFIER end A
KjIFB GIVING PRIMCIPLt, k perfect
Renovator and Invicormtor of the Bratem, camIn#off all polaonona matter and reetorin* the blood
to k healtbr condition. No peraon can take these
Bitten according to dlreetlona and remain tonar
anvelL provided their bonee an not deatrored
br mineral poison or other means, and the vital
organs wasted beyond the point of repair.
Theyerta Gentle Purgative oa well

es e Tunic, possessing, also, the peculiar merit
of acting as a powerful agent in relieving Congestionor Inflammation of the Liver, and of all tho
Visceral Organs.
FOR FEMALE COMPLAINTS, whether

In young or old, married or single, at the dawn of
womanhood or at the turn of Ufa, these Tonic Bittenhave no equal.
Fer Inflammatory end Chranlc Rhea*

mat Iam aad Goat, Dyspepsia or Indigestion,Bilious, Remittent and
Intermittent Fevera, Diseases af Ike
Blood, Liver, Kidneys aad Bladder,
these Bitters have been moot suceeeafc'.. Bach
DIm«mi are ctnwd br Vitiated Blood,
which U generally produced by derangement o(
the Digestive Orinni.
DYMPKPHIA OR INDIGKKTIOX,

Headache, Fain In the Shoulders, Coughs. Tlghtneaaof the Chnet, Dirtiness, Boar Bructations of
the Stomach, Bad Taste In the Mouth, Billons
Attacks, Palpitation of the Heart, Inflammation of
the Langs, Pain In theregions of the Kidneys, and
a hundred other painful symptoms are.the offspringsof Dyspepsia.
They Inrigorate the Stomach and stimulate the

torpid Liter and Bowels, which render them ot
onequalled efficacy In cleansing the blood of all Impurities,and Imparting new life and rigor to the
whola system.
FOR SKIN BIHKAUKft, Eruptions,Tetter,

Bait Ehtum, Blotches, Spots, Pimples, Pustules,
Boils, Oartranoles, Ring-Worms, Scald Head, Sore
ByeaBrysipelaa, Itch, Scurfs, Dlacoloratlonsoftha
Bain, Humors and Diseases of the Hkln, of whatarername or nature, are literally duo up and carriedoat of the system in a short time by the nee ot
these Bitters. One bottle in such cases will conTineathe most Incredulous of thotr curative effect.
Cleanse the Vitiated Blood whenever yon find Its

Impurities bursting through the shin in Ptraplea,
Eruptions or Botes; cleanse it when you find it
obstructed and sluggish in the vetna; cleanse it
when it is foul,and your feelings will tell you when.
Keep the blood pure, and tha health of the system
will follow.
PIN, TAPS, and other WORMS, urktng

In the system of so many thousands, are effectually
destroyed and removed.
BOLD BY ALL DRUOQI8TS AND DEALERS.
3. WALKER, Proprietor. R. H. McDQNAI.D dc
CO., Druggists and Gen. Agents, Ban Krsncinco,
UeL, and W and M Commerce Street, Now York.

Fur suit: in (lit: City «>> t« iitiiv ilio
DR. M. A. HUNTER A V.O.,

ITholesnlo and Retail Dealers in Drugs,
Medicines, Chemicals, Ac., Ac.

dap 10 1

MONEY CANNOT ISI V IT!
PGR SIGHT IS PRICELESS II
JUT THE DIAMOND SPECTACLESWILL PRESERVE IT.

If V«n Value Your Eyefciglit
USE TIIESK

PERFECT LENSES.
' ROUND FROM MINUTE CRYS1AL PEBBLES,
del ted together, and derive iheir nnmo
' Diamond "

on account of iheir Hardness
ind Brilliancy. They will lest, many years
without change, and are wan anted superU
>r to all others, manufac'ured by
¥ rv f 1 l \ I » *T / v a a aw as ww , v « . - w

I. J!,. Ol'UINSILK & Ul)., [\. Y .

Caution .None genuine unless stampedwith our trade murk.
J. C. C. TURNER. Solo Agent.

for Qirenvlllr, S. C.
From whom they enn ouly be obtftii.nl.

!fo Pedis* s employed.
May 10 1Iv

SBORGB PAGB & C0.
Ko. 5 N. Ecbroeder St.* Baltimore.
Manufacturer* of Portable nt.d Stationary
3TEAM ENGINES AND BOILERS,
Patent Improved. Portable CIRCULAR

1aw MILI.S, (tang, Mu'.hv and h-ndi Saw
Mill#, Grist Mills, Timber Wheels, Shingle
Machines, Ac. Dealers in Cbcttlar Saws,
Belting and Mill supplies generally, and
[Manufacturer** agents for LrfTel's Celebrate
rid Turbine Water Wheel, and every deto1iption of Wood Working Machinery.

sORICULruttAI. RNOINKS A 8PKI IALTY.
ir S< nd for descriptive Catalogues and

Price Lists. 'iit~ly

WJL J. RANDOLPH..
STONE CUTTER AND BUILDER.

tLOCATED on Falls Street, one
square of Messrs. Gower, Cox A
Marklcy's.
GRANITE of nil descriptions

furnished und cut to order. TOMBSTONES,with Granite or Marble
Pedestals ir.ay he had on application.
8pocial attention guaranteed to all

work.
. .

Orders for TOMBSTONES left with
wfi. or T II. .III ..I.
mr. I». KMHi.r., uvirvuvi} wm icvcmo

prompt attentionJan18 .15 tf

inPORTAAX NOTICE
TO

CONSUMERS OF DRY GOODS.
All Retail Ordert amonnli*g to $20 anil Orr,'

1ielietred in any Purl of the Country
FREE OF EXPRESS CHARGES.

HAMILTON EASTER & SONS,
Or BALTIMORE. MR.,

IN order the batter to meat the wan In of
the Retail Customer* at a distance, havo

established a 8AMPLK IllTRBAU, anil will,
upon application, promptly tend htj mail full
liuea of samples of th« Newest and moat
Fashionable Goods, of French, English and
Domestic Manufacture, guaranteeing at all
timea to aell at lorn, it not at lett priett, than
any house in the Country.
Buying onr goods from the largest and

tnost celebrated manufacturers in the different
parts of Europe, and importing (be snme by
Steamers diieot to Baltimore, our stock is at all
times promptly supplied with the novelties of
the London and Paris markets.
As we buy and sell only for cash, and make

no bad dobts, we are able and willing to sell
our goods at from Ten to Fifteen percent I,era
Profit than if we gave credit.
In sending for samples specify the kind of

goods desired. We keep the best grades of
every cless of goods, from the lowest to the
most costly.

Orders unaccompanied by the cash will be
sent C. 0. I).

Prompt-Paying Wholeaalo Buyer* ere invU
ted to import the Stock In our Jobbing and
Package Department. Addrma

HAMILTON F.A8TKH A RONS,
197, 199, 201 and 203 Wont Baltimore Street,

BalUuM*, M.I.
Dee 7 **1y


